
Technical Skills
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe InDesign
Adobe After Effects
Adobe Premier Pro
HTML
CSS
Recording Studio technician
Live Sound Audio Tech
26 years of music business and 
industry experience

Professional Skills
Project Management
Team Organizer
Leadership roles on projects

Personal Skills
Experienced Leader
Creative Collaborator
Time Management
Vision Motivated

Personal Achievements
Dean’s List 5x
Cumlative GPA 3.92
Stagehand for 13 years with local 
union I.A.S.T.E. local 251
Contracted by WWE Inc. regionally as 
a stagehand since 2013

Volunteerism
WORT 89.9 fm
pledge drive phone receptionist

Hello. I am Shaun Kangas. I’m a former professional musician, a 
freelance illustrator, a happily married man, and a proud father to a two year 
old. I am passionate about doing illustration, photography, and graphic design. 
I am seeking full time employment to work with fellow illustrators and 
designers. My specialty is Illustration.

Education
1996-1997 Minneapolis College of Art & Design- major: Illustration
1998-1999 Madison Media Institute -Degree in Music Business-Music Recording
2017-2020 Madison College - Associates Degree in Graphic Design/ Illustration

Work Experience
Pizza Pit of Cambridge Wisconsin Fall 2019-Present 
-Delivery Driver, customer service.

International Alliance of Stagehands and Theatrical Employees Local 251
March 2005-Present 
-Stagehand for local entertainment labor union.  Specializing in production setup in       
Audio, Stage Carpentry, Concert setup, and Sporting Events.
-Have worked regionally (Milwaukee, Madison, Green Bay, and Rockford, Il)
-2010-2016 I had a leadership role in the conversions of basketball court to 
Hockey rink at the Kohl Center in Madison WI. 
-A union card holder for the past 7 years, voted in by fellow stagehands.

American Family Insurance Computer Tech Services  March 2006-October 2016
-Contracted employee that managed and established the recycling and removal of 
unsupported computer hardware.
-Made a weekly report of all the assets being removed from the company.
-Tested supported computers, monitors, and other tech related items.
-Tracked certain computers for data destruction or legal issues. Did proper 
destruction of items compliant with company directives.
-Refurbished computer hardware to be reused in the company nation wide.
-In ten years I recycled 3,693 pallets of computer equipment. That’s right, 3,693 
pallets!

Independent Professional Musician 2000-2005
-I was the bass guitarist, and graphic designer for the band Flat Atom
-Signed to an independent record label from Toronto, ON Canada, Rez 8 records
-From 2003-2005 I was co-manager of the band.

FE Petro, a division of Franklin Electric   Pipe-fitter/Welder 2002-2004
-Welder specializing in MIG Welding of manhole covers for the fuel industry.
-Welder by day, musician by night.


